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Abstract 
High resolution satellite images (HRSI) such as QuickBird supply a lot of opportunities in mapping, GIS and many other 
applications. HRSI have to be geometrically and precisely processed with GCPs to get the accuracy needed for  map 
updating. 
In this study, North-West part of LIBYA (in Tripoli Region) test field which has a flat topography is chosen as a test area. 
The test study area was covered with Orthorectified QuickBird image 60cm spatial resolution, large scale topography map 
produced from stereo aerial photo have been used as a reference data, ground control points (GCPs) and check points (CPs) 
was extracted. Geometric correction of the image will be done based on mathematic model (2D-polynomial) approach. 
From the results it can be say that the high resolution satellite images like QuickBird images are good source for updating 
large scale maps (1:5000). 
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1. Introduction: 
Today earth observation satellites can monitor almost every corner of our planet; the collection of 
information for each location, especially if is difficult or impossible to reach, has been intensively carried out 
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in recent years using satellite data, which in turn increasing our global knowledge of our planet. With satellite 
data it is possible to collect information of medium scale that cover many areas for which no maps were 
available before, or it has been possible to intensively update available mapped and un-mapped information 
over many areas. In recent years, since high resolution satellites have become operational available, the 
information that can be collected from space borne images has dramatically increased, since the improved 
geometrical resolution has enabled map developers the detection of natural and man-made features that were 
simply impossible to distinguish in the past with medium resolution satellite data. Therefore it is now possible 
to produce accurate representations of a specific location of the earth using PC in very short time. Around our 
planet, several earth observation satellites are in operational 24hrs a day. These satellites observe the earth on 
several spectral bands, and with different geometrical resolution. As high resolution satellites can be marked 
those satellites that can collect information with a geometrical resolution equal or better than 2.5 meters. At 
the moment, data from the following high resolution satellites are available on a commercial basis: 
- SPOT5 (panchromatic mode, 2.5 meters) 
- EROS (panchromatic mode, 1.8 meters) 
-  IKONOS (panchromatic mode, 1 meter; multispectral mode 4 meters) 
- QuickBird (panchromatic mode, from 0.61 meters; multispectral mode from 2.44 meters) 
- GeoEye-1 (panchromatic mode, from 0.41 meters; multispectral mode from 2 meters). 
Still in a rollout phase there is also the Orbview satellite, with 1 meter resolution in panchromatic mode 
and 4 meters in multispectral mode. The choice of using data from one satellite instead of another depends on 
several factors. As a rule of thumb, it can be said that SPOT5 should be preferred when very large areas must 
be mapped with medium detail level, while Ikonos, QuickBird and GeoEye-1 are the right choice when more 
detailed information must be collected. Focusing on the extraction of information on a large scale, QuickBird 
offers the most powerful solution, since it combines the best geometrical performance (from 0.61 to 0.66 
meters resolution for the standard collection angles in the range 0°-15°) with the largest image size (more the 
twice the size of an Ikonos frame). The difference between one meter and 60 centimetres is often critical 
when detailed info must be collected. Therefore QuickBird and GeoEye-1 can be considered a key instrument 
for high scale mapping from space. In this study it is used QuickBird data for flat terrain area to produce large 
scale maps after processing. 
2. Study Area And Data Set: 
2.1. Study Area: 
The study area chosen in this investigation located at North-West part of Libya (in Tripoli Region), and 
bounded by coordinates of (219205.660E, 3633792.740N) and (223405.060E, 3637277.540N). The total area 
is 15 km2 considered to be flat terrain area. 
2.2. Data Set 
2.2.1. Satellite Image 
 For this study, panchromatic QuickBird image with 60 cm spatial resolution and multispectral with 2.44m 
resolution were used. The image was provided as orthorectified image as shown on Fig. 1. Its radio metrically 
calibrated for sensor and platform  induced distortions, and map to a project system .This image was 
projected a Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM), zone 33N on the WGS84 ellipsoid. 
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Fig. 1. The study area. 
2.2.2. Ground Control Points and Check Points 
Geometric distortion introduced by sensor system attitude and altitude change can be corrected using GCPs 
and appropriate mathematical models (Bernstein, 1983). A large number of ground control points (GCPs) and 
check points (CPs) were commonly chosen at sharp features and can be easily identified on the image, and on 
the reference map, distributed uniformly on the study area .The coordinates (x, y) of their points were 
measured based on Libyan Transverse Mercator (LTM2°) projection system .The total number of (GCPs) and 
(CPs) are 32 points which collected from large scale topographic map scale 1:1000 produced from stereo 
aerial photo. 
3. Methodology 
 The methodology followed in this study involves three steps: 
- Geometric correction of the image. 
- Vectorization of the corrected image. 
3.1. Geometric Correction  
The 12 GCPs selected were input to the least-squares regression procedure to indentify: 
- The coefficients of the coordinate transformation. 
- The individual and total RMS error associated with the GCPs (John R. Jensen, 2005). 
By using the ERDAS Imagine software package, third order polynomial transformation used, the total 
RMS error was computed.  The common strategy is to select many candidate GCP pixels distributed across 
the image, determine the map coordinates of these points, develop the rectification model based on all 
candidates GCP, and then reject those GCPs that contribute high model residual error. The process of adding 
candidate GCP pixels and rejecting GCPs with high model residual error is continued until an acceptable 
average model error (e. g., 1 pixel) is obtained and minimum numbers of GCPs are retained (David L. 
Verbyla, 1995). The (10) GCPs finally selected that produced an acceptable total RMS error (0.312 m) as 
shown in table 1.  
Table 1. RMS errors for GCPs used to correct the image geometrically  
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Calculation of the discrepancies of x,y coordinates of check points (CPs). Located on the rectified image 
covering the whole test area, with an estimated precision of one pixel, which equals to 60 cm in this case. 
These point's x,y coordinate are compared with the corresponding ones derived from large scale topograptric 
map scale 1:1000 which are considered as a reference in this study. The RMS error in x and y directions and 
the total TRMS will be calculated. The results are evaluated, according to the American National Map 
Accuracy standard (NMAS) horizontal accuracy specification in production of maps. The allowable error 
according to (NMAS) can be computed from the following formula. 
Allowable error = 0.5 mm x  map scale 
3.2. Vectorization 
This is the final stage after geometric correction process of satellite image. ArcGIS software package has 
been used for the production of the desired planimetric vector maps as shown on Fig. 2. 
 
Fig. 2. Vectorization of the rectified image 
Point # Point ID 
Easting 
input         
( UTM ) 
Northing 
input          
( UTM ) 
Easting ref.    
( LTM ) 
Northing ref.    
( LTM ) 
X 
Residual 
( m ) 
Y 
Residual  
( m ) 
RMS error 
( m ) 
1 GCP 1 332156.674 3636823.696 219383.347 3636704.649 0.035 0.068 0.077 
2 GCP 2 332415.654 3635653.410 219663.594 3635540.192 -0.379 0.048 0.382 
3 GCP 3 332349.670 3634405.344 219621.679 3634290.724 0.339 -0.185 0.386 
4 GCP 4 333732.272 3636550.016 220966.100 3636461.760 0.456 -0.074 0.462 
5 GCP 5 333237.844 3635623.897 220486.866 3635526.659 Deleted Deleted Deleted 
6 GCP 6 333356.734 3634166.115 220632.497 3634071.100 -0.292 0.195 0.351 
7 GCP 7 334585.445 3636438.725 221819.417 3636366.698 -0.460 -0.149 0.484 
8 GCP 8 334730.327 3635173.219 221986.948 3635104.292 0.284 0.090 0.298 
9 GCP 9 334636.289 3633879.921 221912.898 3633862.808 Deleted Deleted Deleted 
10 GCP 10 336143.419 3636835.642 223368.631 3636794.817 0.001 0.077 0.077 
11 GCP 11 335578.310 3635390.452 222828.797 3635337.783 0.046 0.002 0.047 
12 GCP 12 335983.290 3634028.514 223254.911 3633983.621 -0.029 -0.071 0.077 
    
Control Point Error :(X) 0.2912,    (Y) 0.1122   (Total RMS error) 
0.3121 
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Vectorizating the corrected image was done using On Screen Digitizing Method. Various layers have been 
created and stored on many layers (buildings, parking areas, green areas, and roads layers). Each layer was 
presented as a points or line or a polygon depends of feature type. 
4. Analysis of Results: 
4.1. Positional Accuracy 
Results that are shown in Table 2, the RMS error for 14 CPs in x,y direction were 0.948m and 1.009m 
respectively. The TRMS error was 1.384m which meets maps specification needed in updating scale of 
(1:5000). 
Table 2. The RMS error for 14 CPs in x,y direction 
CPs  No. Emap Nmap Ephot. Nphoto. E N 
CP1 220239.720 3635951.170 220239.149 3635951.948 -0.571 0.778 
CP2 219909.876 3634654.378 219909.997 3634654.831 0.121 0.453 
CP3 3221456.929 3635774.051 221457.631 3635773.545 0.702 -0.506 
CP4 221431.243 3634715.738 221432.609 3634714.970 1.366 -0.768 
CP5 222739.152 3635645.502 222738.608 3635646.032 -0.544 0.53 
CP6 222511.547 3634435.636 222510.330 3634435.816 -1.217 0.18 
CP7 219363.582 3635915.531 219363.089 3635915.229 -0.493 -0.302 
CP8 220779.483 3636089.124 220780.351 3636090.519 0.868 1.395 
CP9 221832.259 3635954.540 221832.896 3635956.142 0.637 1.602 
CP10 223053.579 3635735.078 223051.014 3635735.426 -2.565 0.348 
CP12 221505.381 3635253.040 221505.074 3635254.531 -0.307 1.491 
CP13 222732.378 3635585.334 222732.193 3635587.624 -0.185 2.29 
CP14 220751.172 3634813.160 220751.050 3634813.484 -0.122 0.324 
    RMS 0.948 1.009 
    TRMS 1.384 
4.2. Relative Accuracy from Distance Comparisons 
Distances were measured on the large scale topography map scale 1:1000 which are considered as a 
reference in this study and compared with distances measured on the rectified image (digital map) using the 
measurement tools in the ArcGIS software . The results obtained are shown in table 3 which meets the 
specification of updating maps with scale of 1:5000. 
Table 3. The distance error 
Line ID 
Distance on 
Map (m) 
Distance on 
Image (m) Dist. (m) 
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CP1  to  CP10 2821.945 2821.819 0.126 
CP2  to  CP6 2610.943 2609.852 1.091 
CP1  to  CP6 2730.794 2730.947 -0.153 
CP2  to  CP10 3324.413 3322.483 1.93 
CP1  to  CP2 1338.807 1337.876 0.931 
CP10  to CP 6 1407.301 1407.68 -0.379 
5. Conclusion: 
From the present study it can be concluded that using ortho- ready standard panchromatic QuickBird 
images, using third order polynomial function, and topographic map scale 1:1000 measurements as a 
reference are only valid for a geographic region with similar properties (flat terrain area), planimetric maps 
1:5000 scale can be generated . The TRMS error was 1.384m which meets maps specification needed in 
updating scale of (1:5000). 
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